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All Excellent Combination.
The lilunwinl, mot hod nml licncllclal

citccts of the well known remedy,
iivnup or I''io8i inanufncturcd by tlio
L'At.tronNiA Km Sviiup Co., ilhthlrnto
tlinviiltiuof obtalnlm,' tlio liquid laxa-
tive principles of platitH linovvn to bo
incllclnnlly Iiixnttvv imd prcsL'iitlnjr
1 horn In tliu form most. 1 of i csltitifr to the
Insto and ncruplablu to tlic syRtcni, It
1r tlio ono per foci Htrciitfthcnlnc' laxa-
tive, clonnsliiL' tlio KVHtcni cflcuually,
dispelling colds, lii'nilnelirs mid fevers
(jpntJy.vol promptly nnd enabling1 one
to overcome liiiblttisil constipation tl.

Its purfci-- t freedom from
rvory objoolioniiblo ((Utility nnd stib-Ntnti'-

nnd Its iiullncr on the Ifidncyn,
liver nnd limvt'l.s, without, wealcnning
or iriit.iting tlium, inula; it. the ideal
lnxutlvo

In tlio piooohs of nmnufm'turlng dps
air U'-r- as they arc plonsntit to tlio

, butthemodioinal qualiticsof tlio,
remedy mo obtained from senna and
oilier 'sirouinlic plants, by .1 method
Itnown fo tlio CvuroitMA Kin
To. onl. . In order to go I it- - boneficinl
clYci'tn 11111I to avoid imitations, pler.be
rcnio'itibcrtlipftillnaiiioof tlioCotnpiiny
printed on tlio ftont of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN J'nANOISCO, OAL.

t.ooibvii.m:, kt new yoik. n. t.
f'crsnlo by nil DrucRlms. lri otOc. per bottle.

Ice Cream.
rnsi in town.

HE Per
)c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 clepboce Orders Promptly UH vsrai

:3f31 Adorns Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D 1. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone FV5.

w
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I CITY NOTES I

Tlllltl) A.NMM.lt-AIt- loiUc, No.
!7l, hiiicliN t l'.IIiii, 'Mil tcKlmte it3 tluul
iiiimciAir in the .unliloilinii un I'riili.i. imii-ins-

Apiil l'i.

11001 l.Il .WM1.II llivpiiup Culliiitoi T r.
IViirrim li ninicil I, M. Ilcoci to iuiicil
(ruiKP I. l.lcHillin h ileputy riMiiue collictur
ul IMIkislljiu.

III 1'OKTr.l) AI'I'OIMIID It w.n mwificially
btatcil t ni(.lit Hut I rink II. llceic lm bom
.ippnintcU b. UlcokIci Moir n- a lKiU In the
ilcpaitiiiml of publiL .3'il.

IIL'MMAt.n Mll.',- -t riiiniiiiRP lj tlio
nciiiuih dmlil rt M Luke's i hnrcli Mill Uu
IipM next urik in the imi' iricnlly mule .i
c mt li II. Ili 111 cm Wjoniitu jMime.

Till: SIMIIMJ CllJWISfi Hip moil .ml ut
Hie 1, 1CI..1HI11111 Ik.-i- ii il 1, 11111I1 In'Olll., .1 tlllll-- C

,'t rpiin' lit linn,-- ami le pilntliu:, iluihu ttlildi
the (ots of the pitlenli 1iim Km ienniM.il to
ine 01 thi. .liljolnms uitb.

lnr; (oxniox imus rouni. 11 i m.
tenli ftitpil, upon mtj Rood nuthoilh, llnl
isfilr Solicitor Voamii; onhl ptoUilily not
crk Hip oipluns' eoint ippoliilmint, Imt nnulil

lie .1 lantliihlo fm Hie losnnioii pli.n n , 1

nit lit.

IIOMIsIl AIIHI.sli:!). -- JiM.pli II0111M1 in, .11.
d hit nlsht 011 ,1 n m 1111 la nod li, Mdei.

ln.111 W. s. Mllljr, .11 Hie imt.niLu ot his limulini;
ln.ti, .lohn (.iiiuiiiki, win, 1I1UKC-- , him with
JumpliiR a bojrd bill. He will be (hen a lien.
ill- - toil.iv.

l.NVIUU) rill! MllIX om:S-IIw- ci's bind,
wlikli will phe .1 lomerl in the l.jiruni Hie.
dlu on net 'Jlniuiliy nisht, will she .1 nntineo
nrt tlul diy, jinl u, iinitcil (be ihildun fiom
h. 1'itit, k'n Urplim and Hie Hoiiil loi
llpi rriiinllPKi lo attend In a bod,

CIIAItlil.I) Ullll IiVlldlNV.-lo- Iiii Zwmp, of
Mrlh ftiantini, w i arunlo.1 lit iiIkIi b. Me-ti-

Aj-- i nt Mi pin ii llnl, of the Sti.inloii It y

ronipanj, ilui.ul with the luedij of um
In hi tli.it miiip ii 's luiii. U win bo kIm-i- i

niliurin,' thi-- , iiiurnliii; h.v Alleinun Kmui,

Wllltr W s.s -- 'fin. 0,ia. 1)mc'... ,.
joef6ipii iui Dililnl rue more i d to

ll.ut.i liiM-i-- In wlikli the worn nils .ills nu
fclit. ii In shirt u il- -t niiMinr - nnw
pK lo.ni'iJ, nml if i iniin a ten nsi.in i,v
juIji. ,110011, the ill,, will liiKln woik liiddiy' 'L.

4tltf t f
S Wo'ofrov subject to previous
.V sale, any prut of f

; ,$10,000 4- -

fNpith Jeisey and Pocono lit.
Ice f? Company, f

mold Bonds i
TK

I D freVcent. Piee of Tnx, Ma- -
1 or' tme 1010.

Intel est payable ApiU nnd
4I October,
4I1I1MV bci''JJ Jf amply mured by a Hot
.' tniirtKJKii in tciiiul thoiisuid .urid ot

lj land Jid walir, iluiu houxn, ii"ht ofH,i),' iti, I'rUc und full pJitlcuUis ou
i Jpplli. llion.

3

- e Brotdwiy, N. V. WtlkM Dairt. ff, CarLondilf. f
, 4..I6 pd , Comujcwtiltb Bid;, ff SeuutCn. j"''

(fntnff nt Ml. Come In imt 1rtr jenr nAtvo
with the vrirliry nt ntKP, m i to not 1nlf
tlie Hist li'oii which will 1)0 a vcr) Import ml
one.

CASDV AM) CAKi: SAtiK. Do nol toiscl the
rntnly ami i.ikn file for I In1 tiriiflil tin1 dill-ilim- 's

w.inl In Hip icukm 11111.1 lioibt, nl
"III Wyoming lUMiuc Hit iillnniMi iiiiil ncnltic
'I lie Jouiiff lulliit cuIiiuhIiik I In.' writ known
Qui VIo tluli Mill lnrsomllj littriul lt im'tomrrf,

M1IS5E INXI:H.-'II- ip ulniiiM nf H- i- I'tbc
odtrcil liv JImu A I nrrn tor llm lust ilrmlliR
nt a liluk 1.1I vvnei I n ItiMm, H llniiNon
awrnie, nml Tint Mihln, ,"h Suilli HiIimi 1

nunue, tlio JihIrim illvlilliis tlio irlr lirlucrn
(linn. A 1ll.pl.1y nt the ilnnlng, will dr linilc
not tiI.

Kilt lit MMAIII! SM.l:.- - Contilliulon In tlio
rmiuinw il to lie lolil In Hie iiiiui' diillil
nml M, MiiryiirrlVi lliillil or SI, Lukr'n iliuuli,
vim I"Ii ti liiM! (licit innlrlliulliiiw illul tin,
will picii not I r Mr I, y tnkfniii. nij ,ipiti.
urn niiiucj Mi, 1,, It. l.ilni, III .IilTirwn
fOMiiii', in- - Mrn, ,1. A, I'linupiikir, '17 Mnnioc
an inn, licfuir m on Mmnliy ihuiiiIiik

iiwi; ioii: iicih:. .t,,c,i, u,n ami .tn- -

frpli II, Trmplr Imli) HI fur SimiiIhii Id 11

Millie their nrw piwIllniM llh lln' Atlmlk
rnmpini. illn1 llmnl Ml mi MiumIu

Dililnir, JIkI Millln (iKiinly rlnilit. Ml will
iinllniir- - Willi Hip mmip inmpiin. Ilin IliirUlim
tujnill imw ininrt liiulu Hip snnlun ullli P. In
inliidliR Hip fniip if Hie Hirklon ollkp Hip
Irtptl postnlln.i: iir pup of Hi ),iiKil pilrniM,
In Hip ilniip hii:il)liii (h nr quill's fiilii i
11 Hi lit illlrdis lltrlrlnn

Kotes Given Away
on Siiluidny. Willi pui.v puioIihip
fiiiHiitntlnij to $1.00 wo will sIvp a boun-
tiful i:nslor ltose. Sloais t IIiircii.

CARNACHAN APPOINTED.

Succeeds Dr. Stinng at Hillside
Home Geo. Fanning nnd Wife

Go Back to the Faini.

Or. Juliii McDuwi'H t'ni ii.iolinn, rot --

mcilv ,i monibur of the Jlo'-c- s 'J'mlor
hospital Man, v,ns jeMi'nl.iv tiiiuni-inousl- v

ploeKd physleltin ,il
the Hillside home by the tnumhoit of
the puoi hoitul. ITc .siiei ootlb llr. A.
SlntiiH: nml his h.iI.ii-- j will he the same
us tlic lattpi'i,, l,lim a j i'ti 1. Ho is a
Rtniluitto nf J'llnioton uiiKoMlly. ami
of the Mfitku-i'hhttrglr.- tl institute, of
l'liilrulelphla, nnd I'omii lory highly
lei iilllllieillk'il.

tborffp r.iniiins ami his wife, Maty,
appeal oil liefoto tlio lioanl nml nslceil
to be ueiit lo the Hillside home. They
ieie both inmates ot the Institution
Mime luetic yonia .iro wlion they Hi hi
met and out ot the friendship which
Minims Horn this mooting giew llielr
1n.11 Inge.

YoMtpidny altei a dozen ems of
man led lilo they weie leady iibuIii to
go 'oer the hills to the poor house."

It was decided to admit the onuplc to
the home uheieupon Mis. Fanning
gae a giaudlloquent buw and said:

"I thank .ou all eiv much, koiUIo-ine- n,

nil except Mr. Siiotton, and I
don't thank him at all."

Mr. Sliotten explained w hen nlie had
left the 100m that he had some tiouhle
with her the night beloie and that
she had become so insulting that ho
had been obliged to almost fouibly
eject her from his house.

The lepoit of Supeilnteiident Deem-o- r,

ot the Hillside home, showed that
on March 31, theie weio in that insti-
tution 4.11 inmates, classified as fol-
lows: Insane males. 11(1; Insane

i;'(i; sane maks, 142; sane fe-

males, 6(1. The number ol inmates on
Februaiy US was ICo.

At Pieice's Market This Morning.
Now Aspaiagus. TJenmida Potatoes,

Hgg Plant, ("been and Wax Ik. ins,
Ccleiy, Sninaeh, Kale, rtadtshes. Let-
tuce, Knillvo, Tomatoo-- . Ithubaib,

Ciess, Capons, t'hiekens,
OtiLhs, Tuikoys, Squabs, Ovsteis and
Clams. Catawba fiiapes, Malaga
Oiapps, Flciida Oianges, bunnns
Limes, Cinnbeulos, TJananas, Pineap-
ples and Strawberi los.

Full line of the finest table delica-
cies lor your Sunday dinner.

Piano for 3nle.
A tine Mehline T'pilght Piano, in

beautiful walnut case, lett to be sold
for paitv leaving the illy.

Will be sold only foi i.ish. The
Piano is stiletly high giado, has been
used but a sluu t time, und can lie pur-
chased at a gieat baigain. The pi ice
paid for it was .W, cash. It an now
be .seemed by the lucky buyer oiy
low. Don't fall to come In and see it.
Uuoiiisoy Hull, :iu Washington ave-
nue, Sciauton, l'a.

Scrnntoii Business College.
Students lllliug position.! hid ly

being changed to othom pay-
ing better salailes, iliaduates secuio
good positions an soun as they pass
their examinations. .Many undeigiad-uute- s

,11 0 sent out. Tlio demand for
bookkeepeis and stouogiaplieia l.s still
greater than the supply StudoutH am
now ontolliiig loi the spting and siiiu-m- er

terms.

Tho Best Cold Cuie
Is one ott can take without Intel op-
tion to business. Ona Unit does not et

the head or healing like the con-
tinued use of iiuiuine. One that chips
speedily and haves you reeling liesh
and clear-heade- Such a 11110 Is
Kiatise'H Cold Cine. 1'iUo, 0.",c, Kuld
by nil druggists.

Did You See McCllntock's Easter
FioweisP

Where.' Why ai l:'i Washiiigtini
UNCI, lie, lluc lutlls, tulips. 1,'nstor

lutlltis, (iliusou lumhlor irises,
ppliea, ilul.des, daliodiiis, geiioslu and
many others. Plants r,ie lovely and
Piiie.i ilfclu.

A Tuithful Tnlc.
Who is theie wlio duos not loo a

tiuthrul stoiy? Uvoiybody ..ay-- , Ma-hou'- H

hae the piottlest, most' stysi
und behl selected slock of spilng Shoes
und OMonls In Sei.intou at tin it wnv
stoio, And what oi)i.vbodv sjh must

bo tine.

Oliontal Rugs.
II ou come and ask lor un Uaate'r

bat gain, be sum ou will got it,
Mlchnellau lltothma,

" -1 Wushlngton aienuo.

The Scianton Winp and Liquor Co,
IIac icmoved to 210 Laokiwauna
avenue, whete Mr, J, It. Cohen will bo
pleased to meet hU t'l lends,

m ii

I Want ix Pair of Those Shoes
Just like, my neighbor's, That's the,
way people talk when they go to
.Motion's felioo stote. Qno pair of their
shoes tell another. 32S Lackawanna
uveiiUQ.

Fine asroitment Iinpoited nnd Key
tt t'lgain. DCAN, Council Hulldlng.

Ask Xor Kelly's union crackert.

THEIR POWER

IS EXTENSIVE
POLICE MAGISTRATES WILL BE

- IMPORTANT OFFICIALS.

Almost All Oilmen, Excepting Those
Tilablo In Oyer nnd Tcimlner
Comt, In Which the Ai rests Are
Made by the Police, Can Be bln-pos-

cd

of Finally by Police Magls-tintc- s

Means a Big Saving to tlio
County In tho Matter of Quarter
Sessions Comt Expenses.

.lust what the duties and powers of
police magistrates tiiu dooH nol seem
In bo rlriit ly ittulet.stood hero ns yet.
Uw lug to the mass ot other and more
linpoitaiit inutteifl to bo dealt with,
this question has been allowed to
stand unsolved. It Is now claiming at-

tention, however, und the city uuthoil-tle- s
will move ut once to oomo to a

deiltiliu tttiilerntitmliug of the matter.
Tho Muchlbi onncr act provides that

the pollio power of taking Informa-
tions, making: urn sis and piiservlng
the peace, hcrotofoio vested In the
ma.vor, shall vest in the oily recotdor
niiil live police magistrates, up of
whom shall not bo of tho same polltl-1.- 1I

paily, tn he appointed by the re-- 1

older, subject to the approval of the
si kct iiiuucll, in such dlsttlots us pIiuII
by oidltianco bo designated, whose
teini of ullke shall be during good be-

havior and until a .stittossor shnll be
appoliited nml uppioved, the pollio

to hue allelic powers and
pcrfnini the duties glen to and pic-Miib- id

lar paid ollieer.s by existing
laws foi cities of the class aforesaid:

The ei 01 del has appointed live po-

lite iiiagNti ntis, but fmthor than this
nothing has been done lo cany this
loatuio nl the ait into oltcet. An

Using their salailes and desig-
nating thoir ilistticts was Introtluccd
In the old loumlls. but allowed to die
In onunlttec. It is now necessary to
H'inti educe this ordlnnance, and some
ilnim II is also ncces.-ar- y to amplify
lis piovlslons to a huge extent.

WHAT Tim ACT SAYS.
Tlio act of June 10, 1V.I1, which Is

tho second class city act governing
police maglstiates, leads thus in Sec-

tion t:
'II10 inl poliie iin.iatnle -- hall llkewl-- e hue

full Hid innpUte pnviei, juiiullitinii ml inillioi.
Ill to .iiliiiini-l- 01th .mil cmiiiIiiu .lliio-,- i',

nl lira, iklLiniine 11.1I puniah, .ncor.lmg- - lo

the 1 en .mil oiiliuui' i" ol M.ih eilv, all cans
ol aiuvii upon iew, in upon infoimatlon nude
und win ml be tlic police of tho ( iy,
111 wniih milIi pnll'c 111 iRi'ti He liny icsidc 01 be
apprimttd. ol all eioiis who 1111 be louiul

in or in. dumiil with diunkeunitt., iIimjc
dub toiitliiil, -- illni." iii(i lontuii th law,
111 lint ilnliia; .1 hou-- e 01 luwily lioi.(,
IumI, liiilcidil 11 I ii i It ns bchnloi on the
ti ci Is 01 jnmbllni.', iieatln liot-- . o!

li- -t nil, ini -. MKiaiil- -, bicgjt'', piotitutes
of ihe public piaie, known or repute I

pkkpoiket-- , IiiiikIii-- , (hit ve. witch otutlcis,
ilmitliu, swindling, ptr-o- n who ihuse their
f uiilii-- , and it 10 in pei-ni- who can ue
111 o 111 omit of (lit ni-- i li c, 01 lulitlu;
an til tin lius 01 oidiniiii t of siuh lilic--

"Shall ileteimine and punish aecoid-in- g

to tlio laws and oidlnanccs of such
city, all cases of anests by
the pollio " " " of all poisons
ehaiged wltli " burglaiy, etc.,
etc."

Seranton has no laws or oidinunces
dealing with the eiinio of buiglary. It
has an ordinance dealing with Illegal
liquor selling. As a cltv of the thirl
class the major and aldermen could
not deal summaiiiy with butgliiiy but
had to either hold the accused under
ball for coin! or dlscliatgo hi,n. Un-
der the second ol.iss ohuitcv the

and polii musist"ates can
"hear and detenolne" buig'ary nnd
other like cases in which the police
malic tho attests. Thoiet'010 it would
seem that it is expedient the cltv
should puss an ordinance along tho
lines of the speakeasy otdinance ib
cluiiug all these ei lines to lie offences
against the cit's-- peace and dignity,
and piosuibing the penalties that the
icf order and police nuiglstiat s ifl.iy
Impose on tile olteudcis.

WOl'LD Un A GIIL'AT SAVING.
This would mean that piatUoally all

the cases hi ought ir.'o qupttor .iisslons
by the polli e, excepting oj-l-

- anJ ter-
miner cases, (ould In iI'Mlc with .sum-mail- lv

b tho police mmli'iates and ti
gieat saving elteeted In tho county's
comt expenses.

In other ictpeets the police magls- -
tiatc Is about on a par with an alder-
man. Tho chief exception is in that I.o
has no authoilty In civil moceedlmH
other than In tlio ttuanl-sl"- !! nols
In might for the iccoveiy jf Hues and
penultles for lolations ot city ordln-atuo- s.

Oik iiuwiT specially gion to
pollio luagNtiales and wl'le'i doe.s not
lie with aldetnieii if to send a agianl
to jail tor six niiii'tllp. Aw alilet unit's
power of louuiiliuicni Is limited to .1
lost-o- puilod.

The appointment of police magls
tiates in no wav iutoifeios with tho
otlkos of aldctmeu. A pollen miigis-ttat- o

may or may not bo an aldeinian.
The police niaglstiate must turn Into
tho city treasiuy all lines and penalties
ho collects, and in a case whom a po-
lice magistrate is also an utdeimuu
and ho sits as an uldeiman in dispos-
ing ut' a case in which the pollco make
the aiiost, ho niyst tutu tho lino, losts
or penalty into tho clt.,

In Allegheny, hv ptovlslon of tho
pollco niaglstiate onliuabcc, all money,,
iiilleetcd by tho pollen magistiales
must bo turned lit to the city at the
end ot iiety week.

I Mulcr Ihe p'ovisloiis ol a special 111 1

iillcctlng Pittsburg and Allegheny, tlio
uiayoi.s of those cities wore paid jl.UiiO
and f.'50 a vear, lospectively, by the
mini, In linn ot nil loos that might

bo 0111 neil by them or tho popco mugla-H- a

too from cim's which could have
been sent in to the county courts, but
whii Ii mo Htinimatily disposed of tiu-d- et

the section above quoted iclatlvo
to additional puwets of iiiaBlstiales,

might un i:xti;ndkd.
The piovlslons of tlio act, entitled

"An ait to authoilvii) tlio anest of
piotcsslnnal thiuies, buigluis, utc, in
tho city 01 Philadelphia, approved
Mauh hi, IMi.'," was, b tliu not of
Match 2i, Ibti'J, extended to (he cities
of Piltbbuig, Allegheny, Lancaster and
llaiilhbuig Thi beluga uw common
to Pittsbuig and Allegheny, very llttln
or no illlllculty ought to ho experienced
in li'iving It Into a second
iliiss city law, und thus made appli-
cable to Scianton,

This net piovldcs that If any per-
son shall ho rluiged bet ore tlio mayor
or police niaglstiate of the central sta-
tion with being a professional thief,
burglar or pickpocket, and who bhall
have been ut tested by the pollco

ut any placo much frequented,
or oven on a crowded thoughfaic, and
if Ihu umor 01 magistrate l& satis-tie- d

the accused was frequenting suib
place for an unlawful ptunosc, tliu ac- -

IT IS IMPORTANT.

To Know What You are Taking
Wlion tlBlng' Catarrh Medicines
t.'atntrh Is the short rottto to coif

numptlon, and tlio Importance of cnily
and JudlclotiH treatment of ouliirilt,
whether located In the head, throat or
bionchlat tubes!, cannot ho too Httongly
ompluifilzed.

Tho list of calatilt ciiiob la as long ai
the moral law nnd the foinis In which
llicy nro admlnlsleted, numcrnun and
confusing, from sprays, Inhalers,
washes, ointments and salves to pow-dei- s,

liquids and tablets.
The tablet foini Is undoubtedly

the most cumoniont nnd most
cfTccllvo, but with neatly nil

rutin ih letneiflcs It l.s al-
most entirely a matter of gtioss
work as to iv lint you are hiking Into
your system, its the ptopilotois, whllo
making ull sorts of claims as to what
their medicines will do, always keep
It 11 ilosc .secret as to what I hey are.

Tlio success and populailty ol the
new catarrh cute. Sttiiut'.s Catarrh
Tablets, Is hugely because It not only
rules catarth, but cntarih stiffercts
who used these tablets know what they
me taking Into their systems. Stuart's
Cfttanh Tablets, being composed otnu-colypto- l,

Hydrnstln, Gnnleol and sim-
ilar valuable and antiseptic ingiedlents
and aic pleasant to the taste, and
being dissolved In tho mouth, they
take hnmedlato effect upon tho mucous
lining of tho throat, nasal passages and
the whole tesplratory tract.

Tho cut ps that Stuart's 1 'atari h
Tablets hnvo accomplished in old
chronic cases of catatrli are little short
of lemaiknblo, and the advantage of
knowing what you ate putting Into
your stomach l.s of paramount Import-
ance when it is reinembeied that the
cocaine or 11101 phlne habit bus been
frequently contracted as the lesull of
using sccict catntrh remedies.

Stuait'.s Outturn Tablets mnPt with
coidlal approval from physicians,

their antiseptic character render
them perfectly safe lor the gonoial
public to use nnd their composition
makes them a common sense cuio tor
all forms ot catarrhal troubles.

All druggists sell them for r0 cents
lor lull sized packages.

cased can be committed for a period
not exceeding ninety days, or. In the
disci etlon of the mayor or magistrate,
may be icqulied to enter security for
good behavior lor a pet lod not exceed-
ing one year.

m

You Cannot Leant Anything
Fiom Albin Koin's "Translator," nor
foi m an opinion of it by looking it over
at the book stoie. STUDY It, follow-direction-

and you will not mispio-nounc- e

surli woids as "Icb," "aeh,"
"schoen," "griten," etc., any longer.

Noi ton's New Quniteis.
l.!S Wyoming uve, next to Dime Bank.

New Stock of Wall Papei.s,
Blank Books and Stationeiy.

to which wo invite the attention
of 0111 old and friends." M. NORTON.

You Will Find the Finest Display
of flow cilng plants in the city for
Easter at McCllntock's, 12S Washing-
ton avenue.

Louis A. Weber's Baiber Shop,
liouiii L'07 Connell Building, 2nd floor.

Beautiful Easter Styles
In footwear at Mnhon's new shoe
stoie, 3'S Lackawanna avenue

Ask for Kellv's union ciackets.

TAYLOR STRIKE
IS SETTLED

GIRLS WILL RESUME WORK AT
REWARD'S MILL.

Tho Manngcment Has Gt anted the
Sulking Employes an Eight to Ton

Per Cent. Incicaso nnd the Mill

Will Bo In Operation Monday ob a

Result Superintendent Davis, of
tho Saitquolt. Expiescss Desire to

Meet Parents of His Employes.

Tin settlement ot the silk stllko at
another of this county's small mills
took place yesterday, and Monday
work will bo icsiimcil at. tho plant
operated by II, Renin d & Son, of Tay-
lor. The gills will go back to voil; at
nn inei eased wage scale of Ii per
cent.

Superintendent lton.11 d made the fol-

lowing statement yesterday legnnll'ig
the adjustment of difficulties.

II. Henaril A. .son, nf Tujlor, and tlnir
have readied in mult iblc Millennia ul

their illffcicnic, the latter lmlnu ngircil In
go back lo work at the old tunle of waaes plus
an iibnnco of per rent., at offernl by Hie
Sanouolt Silk MatiufidiuliiK lonipiny btfoie Hie

til Ike.

Negotiations for 11 settlement have
been on for some time between tho
Taylor girls' committee and the Ren-aid- s,

the union's executive committee,
however, taking no pari in tho pioceed-ings- '.

The Taylor girls weio among tho
last to go on sttlkc, and thiotighout
the trouble have maintained a passive
attitude The scale upon which they
return to woik Is below the demands
of the wage scale formulated by the
executive committee.

The question of recognition of tho
union has not arisen in tho dealings
betvvnen tho Ronalds and their em-

ployes, but one of the fonner declared
yesteidny that ho wished It distinctly
undci stood that the company did tint
pledge itself to recognition of the
union. Eveiy one of the seventy glils
emuloved befuie the strike will bo.ie-instate-

irrespective of membership or
of the textile vv 01 I-

ters' union.
Tho final eonfetenco between rs

and committee was held y,

but tho gills, after accepting
the wage offer made, did not .submit
any other gilevances, or even suggest
the question of recognition

Superintendent Davis, ot tho San-quo- it

mill, declared yesteiday his will-
ingness toaiiangc for a meeting with
the parents of his omplojes. Said he:

"I am averse to the idea of ennfei-tin- g

with tho slilket.s themselves, the
young uge of the majoilty ot whom
militates against a competent season-
ing of this question, but I would like
to discuss the matter with theli par-
ents. Either a meeting with the hitter
In a bods" or Individual Interviews
would be perfectly satisfactory to me."

The stilkers do not favor this idea.
A number of git Is presented themselves
jesteulay at headquarters and signified
their willingness to act opt tlio olfer
made to doublers by the Kutztovvn
Throwing company.

Tlio news of tho Tayloi settlement
was received with lejoieing by all the
strikeis, and though the gills 1 etui n to
woik at vages less than the scale de-

manded, no efforts vv ill bo made to pi
the teoponlng of the mill.

Thirty Different Styles
In "Queen Quality" Shoes at $.! On n
pair. We can suiely please ou. Mi-
llion's now store. 'S Lackawanna uve.

Specials for Easter Week

Fine Display of
Ladies' Kid Gloves

M. &H. Glasse Kid Gloves $1.00
Purny's Real Kid Gloves, very elastic, perfection

eveiy way .' $1.50

Fine Chiffon, Liberty and
Hull Neckwear.

Corsets
Coronet, P. N., R.& O. and P. D. Batiste and
Net Corsets, with new Straight Fronts.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies,' Fine Lace Edge and Beautifully Embroid-
ered.

Ribbons
Elegant new line of Persian and Soft Glasse Neck
Ribbons.

Muslin Underwear
New stock of high-clas- s garments; very attractive.

Hosiery
Drop Stitch, Open Stiipe, and fancy for Ladles and
Children.

For Waists
Cheney Bros. "Cashmere Taffetas and Soft Mar Velieux,
in every leading shade.

Foulard Silks
Largest and choicest line of Dress Foulards in the
city.

AT A BARGAIN
Our Sample Line of Ladies' Suits and Skirts.

MEARS&HAQEN
415417 Lackawanna Ave,

3!
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Many a Headache
Comes ft om the constnnt strmtiinn of tlia eyes by studying fc
or reading by a poor light. This can be avoided by a tern- - g2
fiorary outlay of $3150, by tuiyi ig one of our Perfection 5;
Student Lumps. VVc say, temporary outlay, as you will Jf
soon save the price of the lamp In oil, as the candle power JjS
is greater with less consumption, so necessarily a saving, ml
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Geo. V. Millar &
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LEWIS & REILLY
Always Busy.

114 and 116 Wyoming Avenue

iSriw

Of Cqurse Our Guarantee
Ladies' Easter Shoes

Ladies' Fine Dress Boots
and Oxfords for Kaster..$i.oo

Ladies' Fine Dress Boots
and Oxfords for Easter.. $1.50

Ladies' Exlia Fine Dress
Boots and Oxfoids for lias-t- ei

$1,75

Ladies' Supei fine Dress
Boots and Oxfoids, for Eas-

ter '. .. .$2.00

The Children.
The spice of life. We

haye for them the kind of
shoes that will piotect their
feet through life.

Infants' Soft Soled Shoes.. 10c

Infants' Dress Shoes 25c
Infants' Full Dress Shoes. 50c
Children's Dress Shoes... 75c

Children's Superfine Dress
Shoes $i-o- o

i.'wjcimia

!l Is Your
o Iu good shape for the

NONA
Tirt limn 1ior

properly.
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Easter Shoes foj
every member of
the family. You can
select from the old
favorites the kind
that made our
shoes famous or
from the new
friends, those
smart, up-to-t- he

minute kind.
Goes with Every Pair

Misses' Extra Fine Dress
Shoes $1.00

Misses' Superfine Dress

Hen's Wear.
Men's Boots and Oxfords,

in all leathers $i.5o
Men's Find Boots and Ox-

fords $2.00
Men's Extra Fine Boots and

Oxfords $2,50
Men's Superfine Boots and

Oxfords $3.00

The Boys.
Little Boys' Fino Dress

Shoes 65c
Little Boys' Extra Fine

Dress Shoes 75c
Little Boys' Superfine Dress

Shoes .$1.00
Boys' Fine Dress Shoes. $1.00

Boys' Extra Fine Dress
Shoes $1.25

Boys' Superfine Dress
Shoes $1.50

riding season?
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DIRECTORS.
u.om.i. smi

IICI'I W.VIDUA.
IIIOVI.V, WAIKI.N.I

WAIIII.'s.

LEWIS & REILLY
ALWAYS BUSY. ALWAYS HONEST.

114 and 116 Wyoming Avenue, Seranton.
ESTABLISHED I iM 1888.
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Bittenbender & Co.,1!
126 and 128 Franklin Avenue.
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Title Guaranty and Trust Co.

No. 516 Spruce Street, Seranton, Penna.

Capital, $150,000
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tiXUCUTIVn COAMITTUR.

Abram Nesbitt, Willlnm P. Hallstend,
Thomas N. WatUiii5, O. S. Johnson.

Examines and insures titles to real estate.
Acts as Executor, Administiator, and Guaidian.
Executes trusts of every description.
Assumes entire chaipe of leal estate,
Receives monev on deposit and allows inteiest.
Becomes sole surety on fidelity, comt and ollicial bonds.
Loans money on bond and mortgage,

From time to time will offer to the public high
grade investment securities,

L. A. Watres ...... President
Andrew H. .... Vlce.Presldent
Henry A. Knapp ..... Vice-Preside- nt

Ralph S, Hull Trust Officer
Wlllard, Warren & Knapp, Solicitors.


